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PersonallyI prefer to listen to ABC National in the daytimeandABC News Radio
at night. I don’t watch muchtelevisionastoo muchrubbish is on it, which I call
an insult to humandignity, decencyandintegrity. It is shownundertheruseof
so-called freedom of art and what any so-calledenlightenedcan watch if they
wish to.

It seemsthat thosold timers, if I can call them that, complainedso muchabout
the loss of their type of music thatABC Classicradio wassetup for them,which
of coursewasstill not their type of music but it waswhat the ABC thoughtwas
what they wanted. Many peopleprefer melodiousand hannonicmusic. It seems
to me also that when the older generationlost or had their type of muic taken
from them that they lost part of their soul. From the ABC figures few listen to it
though. If theydo ratingsit seemsto methat theresearchershavean agendaand
are parochial with their questioning and only ask the younger age groups.
Various lettersI wrote on thesepointsto theEditorswereneverpublished.There
areandweremanyof this samesentiment.

It seemsno one everaskslistenerswhat they would like on their radio,andthen
tailor programmeswhich would suit themajority. I don’t know if radioevendoes
ratingsin thecountry like theydo for television.Theydon’t carewhat they put on
theradio if thereis only oneor two stations. You like it or lump it attitude.

I usedto listen to PaulTolley on Australia Tonightin theeveningsfor nearly four
years, when he changedover from being the midnight to dawn jock. It was
gradually expandedout of TweedHeads,which usedto be 2MC Murwillumbah
beforeit wasmovedmanyyearsago,andno longerpicked up direct from Lismore
andCasinaasit usedto beevenduringthenineteenforties. It went to quite alot
of stations, I think 4GY Gympie, 2LM Lismore, 2MG Mudgee,2PK Parkesare



someI rememberbut theremust havebeenlots more becausetherewere callers
from all overNew SouthWalesand Queenslandandevena couplefrom Victoria.

I do think Paul Tolley wasunjustly treated,and so were his listeners,andI hate
injustice. I doubtwe will gethim back,but can only wait andsee. He hadalot of
listeners.

Over threeyearsagoI did afew daysresearchout of personalinterest to try and
find outwhatwas thepercentageof eveninglisteners. I sentthe resultsto Paul.
I kept no figuresfor myself. I spoketo pedestriansin Lismore whereI lived then.
Very few disliked him. He was only about four monthsin the job. It wasvery
surprisinghow manydidn’t listen to 2LM then becauseof the music they played,
which I couldn’t tolerateeither.

He was pretty raw and had been thrown into the job unexpectedly. Some
regardedhim asanarrogantKiwi, andsomeof the listenerscomplained. He used
to say ‘pity help the nationalities who cannotlaugh at themselves’then when
someonetold a Kiwi joke saidhe hadheardthem all. I wrote andtold him of the
fact andI believehe took it to heart. I mentionedsomefurther pointsandasked
him to give somethought to them, I don’t hold grudges.But he was learningon
thejob. He mellowed over theyears,especiallyasmoreand more stationswere
addedto his programmeand he got more callers,and learnedmore about the
country.

He did havesomecity habits, andsometimesliked to take over an issueif the
callerwasexpandingandwasa bit slow gettingto thepoint, but I don’t suppose
that is any different to someof the city presenters.He was sometimesfacetious
but I supposethat goingon air night afternight regardlessof howyou arefeeling,
and not having anyhelp in the studio at all, havingto answerthe phones,read
the weather, and deal with studio problems all on top of preparing for the
programmewith all the readinghe did, it is hard to not behumantoo.

During thetime of OneNationthereweremanyabusivecallsto him, both on and
off air, and a lot of personalthreats. I supposehe would feel very vulnerable
working in a studioat night by himself andhaving to leavewhen theprogramme
fmished to get into his car in a dark side street all alone, and he certainly
soundedupsetandangryaboutsomeof thecalls, which wereprettynastyto the
worrying degree. It was lucky the station did not have a woman presenter,
becauseit couldhavebeendangerous.

In theearlydaysa lot of the listenersfrom overnightfollowed him to theevening
show which helped brighten up the programmeand helped get him off the
ground,becausethe stationhadabadexperiencewith an awful presenterwhich
endedup very messyandtheyhadlosta lot of listeners.

A lot of listenerssent in researchfor him on theprogrammewhen a topic came
up that they knew about. I gave Paul the debateson the Presidiumtype of



Government, CJ.R., Emmaville Pantherand numerous others. Issues all of
interest. Plussomeold yarnsandhistory which heused.

I was raised on farms aroundTamworth and on the coast then moved to Port
Kemblawith my parentsin 1960. I havebeena salesman,hadabusinessandmy
own driving schoolin PK, so I do know what living in cities is like, and living
amongforeignersbecausetherewere lots of them at thesteelworksthere.

The ABC hashadsomedebatesin recentyearswhich I think they shouldn’t talk
about. Bob Menzies said that Australianshad it too easy and should welcome
theseforeigners. That is why I startedthe C.I.R. andPresidiumdebate.

The listenersto Paul Tolley usedto say he was biasedbecausehe didn’t have
Liberal peopleon the programme. But he saidonly Labor, One Nation, National
andDemocratswould come on. He tried to getLiberal but the Prime Minister or
otherproperpeoplewouldn’t talk to him. So that madeit seemlike it was Labor,
but I don’t think that is a fair analysis,becausehe gaveall the othersa fair go,
both Stateand Federal.I don’t think I could tell what his politics were, which is
not the casewith the station now. It~seemsto be having a drive againstthe
National Partyespecially,andseemsto haveLabor politics. I think radio should
notexpresspersonalopinionsbutgive roundedinterviews.

Paul had someexcellentinterviewswith stockbrokersandeconomicpeople,and
specialistswhenall theGSTdebatewasgoingon. I think his listenersknew more
aboutit thanmostof the people. The caravanpark questioncameup very early
on the programme,andwe only heardaboutit monthslater in thecity press. He
hadlotsof ‘intellectual innings’ I suppose,but I didn’t alwaysagree,andtold him
so,on air andin letters.

I was listeningto an interviewon 6PK with anewtalk backhost recentlyandthe
interviewer ‘mentioned’ [they usually havepre-setquestionsso you neverknow
how genuinethesethingsare] ‘I supposeradio talkback is the radio equivalentof
Lettersto the Editor’. The intervieweereplied that lettersareeditoredor culled.
Thoserednecktalkback programmesneedcontrolling for intelligence’. He was
editorof aPerthnewspaper. -

That soundslike censorshipto me, when we havea right of freedomof speech.
Apparentlyonly if it is suitable. I don’t meanbadlanguage. I know that thecity
radio culls callersto their point of view. I haveexperiencedit andwhen I say
what I want to speakabout, they say it is not acceptableand hangup on me.
Thatis very dangerousandvery powerful. To be fair to Paul Tolley, andI didn’t
always listen to his programme,I don’t believehe everbanneda caller, however
tedious,obnoxiouswithin reason,or disagreeablethey might be with his point of
view. He neveraskedwhatyou weregoingto talk about,so his programmewasa
bit like ‘russian roulette’ with its topics until he switchedto you and found out
whatyou weregoingto say. It actually mustbepretty stressfulbeinga presenter
like that for twenty five hoursaweek,weekafterweek.



Unfortunately our society is slipping into one of a greaterproportion of ‘brain
washed,easy come easy goers’ averageof ‘common stupidswhich the media is
creatingand feeding. Therewill be, of course,a greatrenaissancebut I suspect
not until the lessonsof ethicsandmorality have been learned,and not in one
senseof theword but all thedefinitions. To be fair to PaulTolley, hewasvery big
on compassionandmorality. He did havesomeinnuendobut it nevergot smutty,
which I heara lot on theradiotoday,andit is evenworseon television.

Political correctness’has gone insane. Women have had their identity taken
away from them, and what is wrong with femininity. Or what is wrong with
fisherwomanor fisherman? ‘Fishers’justmakesit all blokes. It is just stupid.

I wasnotan avid listenerto PaulTolley, but it wasusually theonly time I listened
to commercialradio, as it had momentsof intelligence. I was not a frequent
listener to John Laws but did put it on sometimes.I think Ray Hadley was a
better substitute. He doesn’t flog himself all the time, and was a better
interviewer. What the stationhason now is patheticandnot worth listeningto.
But the eveningsarea lot more boringand I spendmore time in thegardenor
readingnow. Don’t botherturning it on anymore.They arenot really interested
in listenersor callersto talkback. Justwant to makemoneyanddon’t careabout
people. Stupid advertisersshouldrealisethis andnot waste their moneyas no
onelistens.

I havea ‘relation’ who works in Canberraandthey told me that Paul Tolley was
deliberatelyremovedfrom radio becausehis programmewas ‘too dangerousand
was getting too many listeners’. That could well be true, but I hopethat is not
what this countryhassunk to. It soundslike how theCommunistswork.

This is my submissionaboutcountry radio.

Yours sincerely,

/ _~e_-,-
Len Roser


